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BAD

:   BCL2 associated agonist of cell death

CFD

:   complement factor D

COL1A1

:   collagen type I alpha 1 chain

MMP1

:   matrix metalloproteinase 1

PDL

:   population doubling level

PRAS40

:   proline‐rich Akt substrate of 40 kDa

SASP

:   senescence‐associated secretory phenotype

1. INTRODUCTION {#biof1512-sec-0001}
===============

Cellular senescence is associated with reduced cell proliferation, and has a critical influence on the response to cellular damage, inhibiting the progression of aberrant cells.[1](#biof1512-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#biof1512-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Further, senescent cells contribute to age‐associated tissue disorders, such as impaired tissue homeostasis and tumorigenesis, because of the impairment of tissue regeneration.[3](#biof1512-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#biof1512-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Senescent cells have been reported to secrete various cytokines (the so‐called senescence‐associated secretory phenotype \[SASP\]), that influence the tissue microenvironment and disrupt tissue structure and function through a paracrine effect.[5](#biof1512-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Indeed, removal of senescent cells has been reported to improve aging‐associated disorders in a mouse model.[6](#biof1512-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

The presence of an aging‐induced factor was demonstrated by means of parabiosis experiments.[7](#biof1512-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#biof1512-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} When old mice were surgically linked to young mice so that their blood mutually circulated, some tissues of the young mice developed aging‐associated phenotypes, such as delay of regeneration after injury. This effect was mediated by complement factor C1q.[9](#biof1512-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, complement factor D (CFD) is expressed in various tissues, and has a role in the alternative pathway of complement activation.[10](#biof1512-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} CFD, which is also known as adipsin, is present in adipose tissue, and may be related to energy homeostasis.[11](#biof1512-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} But, it is not clear whether CFD production is related to aging.

The dermal layer contains abundant extracellular matrix, composed of collagen and elastin, which contribute to skin elasticity and serve to protect the inner tissue and retain the superficial morphology. With aging, the amount of matrix decreases,[12](#biof1512-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} leading to loss of skin elasticity, delay of wound healing,[13](#biof1512-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} skin ulcer formation,[14](#biof1512-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and changes of superficial morphology.[15](#biof1512-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Also, senescent cells have been reported to increase with aging in the dermal layer.[16](#biof1512-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} However, it is still not clear whether and how senescent cells and SASP contribute to skin aging.

herefore, in order to clarify the role of secretory factors released from senescent fibroblasts in the dermal layer, we investigated the effects of senescent dermal fibroblasts on young dermal fibroblasts by using a coculture system in which the two types of cells are separated by a semipermeable membrane. We also aimed to identify the factor(s) mediating these effects.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES {#biof1512-sec-0002}
==========================

2.1. Materials {#biof1512-sec-0003}
--------------

Adult human (age 21) dermal fibroblasts were established from back skin as previously reported.[17](#biof1512-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Neonatal fibroblasts were purchased from Cascade Biologicals (Portland, OR) as a reference. Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Superscript VILO, Lipofectamine and Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) were from GIBCO/BRL (Carlsbad, CA). Cell culture flasks, dishes and Transwells were from Falcon (Franklin Lakes, NJ). siRNA for CFD (SI00030100 or SI00030107; similar inhibitory effects) and negative control siRNA (SI03650318), other siRNAs, RNeasy Protect Kit and Qiazole were purchased from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). CFD was from Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). Rabbit anti‐CFD antibody (LS‐C168701) was purchased from LifeSpan BioSciences (Seattle, WA). The Envision system was purchased from Dako (Carpenteria, CA). HRP‐linked anti‐rabbit IgG antibody was purchased from GE Healthcare (Braunschweig, Germany). PathScan® Antibody Array and rabbit anti‐phospho‐AKT antibody (4060) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Boston, MA). Micro BCA™ Protein Assay kit was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ).

2.2. Cell culture system {#biof1512-sec-0004}
------------------------

Fibroblasts were cultured in DMEM containing 10% (w/v) FBS, in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in air at 37°C, and plated on a 6‐well Transwell system (Falcon, Franklin Lakes, NJ) at a density of 1,250 cells per cm^2^ (young cells: upper layer). Subconfluent senescent fibroblasts and young fibroblasts were seeded into the two compartments of the Transwell (senescent cells: lower compartment). Two days later, fibroblasts in the upper or lower compartment were harvested with Qiazole. Senescent cells were transfected with siRNA by means of Lipofectamine according to the instruction manual. UVB‐irradiated fibroblasts received a dose of 25 mJ.[18](#biof1512-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Further, the culture medium was collected and centrifuged, and the CFD concentration was determined by ELISA (R&D Systems, MN, USA) according to the instruction manual. Western blotting was conducted according to the instruction manual of the Amersham ECL system. Each cell lysate were normalized by protein concentration, measured with a Micro BCA™ Protein Assay kit.

2.3. Quantitative real‐time PCR {#biof1512-sec-0005}
-------------------------------

RNA was extracted with a RNeasy Protect Kit and translated to cDNA using Superscript VILO according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. 28S rRNA was quantified as an internal control, and quantification of cDNA for each selected gene was conducted by real‐time PCR amplification using a LightCycler.[19](#biof1512-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The cycle threshold values (Ct values) calculated by Lightcycler software version 3.5 were normalized to GAPDH mRNA for each sample. Primers and probes used in this study are as follows. *MMP1* forward; ATTTGCCGACAGAGATGAAGTCC, reverse; GGGTATCCGTGTAGCACATTCTG, *COL1A1* forward; AGCAGGCAAACCTGGTGAAC, reverse; AACCTCTCTCGCCTCTTGCT, *ELN* forward; TGTCCATCCTCCACCCCTCT, reverse; CCAGGAACTCCACCAGGAAT, *GAPDH* forward; GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGT, reverse; GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC, *CFD* forward; CATCTGGTTGGTCTTTATTGAGC, reverse; CATGCTGATCTCGAACTCCTG, MMP14 forward; TCCATCAACACTGCCTACGA, reverse; CACCCAATGCTTGTCTCCTT.

2.4. Gene expression analysis of dermal layer {#biof1512-sec-0006}
---------------------------------------------

The ethics committee of Shiseido Research Center approved all studies. Informed consent was obtained from each subject prior to all studies. Skin specimens were excised from the inner side of an upper arm of 8 female subjects in their 20s and 70s. The specimens were fixed with OCT compound (Sakura, Tokyo, Japan), and frozen at −80°. Sections of 10 μm were stained with hematoxylin, and then the dermal layer was microdissected and collected in Qiazole for extraction of RNA.

2.5. Histochemistry {#biof1512-sec-0007}
-------------------

Skin specimens fixed with acetone were embedded in paraffin according to the AMeX procedure.[20](#biof1512-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Sections of 5 μm were deparaffinized, rehydrated through graded alcohols, and then subjected to staining with hematoxylin--eosin. Frozen skin specimens fixed with OCT compound were sectioned at 8 μm and immunohistochemically stained with anti‐CFD antibody with the Envision system.

2.6. Statistical analysis {#biof1512-sec-0008}
-------------------------

All data were expressed as means ± *SEM*. Differences between groups were examined for statistical significance using Student\'s *t* test or Dunnett\'s test as a multiple comparison test. A *p*‐value of less than .05 was considered to indicate a significant difference.

3. RESULTS {#biof1512-sec-0009}
==========

3.1. Senescent dermal fibroblasts decrease collagen type I alpha 1 chain and elastin gene expression and increase matrix metalloproteinase 1 gene expression of cocultured young fibroblasts {#biof1512-sec-0010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As senescent fibroblasts are reported to increase in the aged dermal layer,[16](#biof1512-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} we constructed a coculture model in order to examine in detail the influence of senescent cells on young cells. Senescent cells were obtained by long‐term culture of adult and neonatal human dermal fibroblasts (more than 3 months; population doubling level \[PDL\] ≥ 50),[21](#biof1512-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and showed slow proliferation (doubling time \< 0.5 per week), typical senescent cell phenotype of enlarged cell shape (Figure [1](#biof1512-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a,b), beta‐galactosidase positivity, and increased p21 gene expression (a senescent cell marker) (Figure [1](#biof1512-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c). Since these properties were similar in cells of both origins, we used fibroblasts from adult in the following experiments (neonatal fibroblasts were also used as a source for reference). When young fibroblasts (PDL ≤ 30) were cocultured in Transwells with senescent fibroblasts (about 50 ≤ PDL ≤ 60; Figure [1](#biof1512-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}d), their gene expression of collagen type I alpha 1 chain (COL1A1) and elastin was significantly decreased, while that of matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP1) was significantly increased (Figure [1](#biof1512-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}e--g). No significant change occurred when young fibroblasts were cocultured with other young fibroblasts (data not shown). Thus, senescent fibroblasts appeared to have a negative influence on fibroblast matrix‐related gene expression. Since the two types of cells were separated by a semipermeable membrane, through which cells could not pass, this action is likely to be mediated by a secretory factor. As senescent cells have been reported to secrete various cytokines (SASP), this phenotype is expected to be involved.

![Senescent dermal fibroblasts increase MMP1 gene expression and decrease COL1A1 and elastin gene expression in young dermal fibroblasts. (a and b) Young fibroblasts were negative for beta‐galactosidase (a), whereas senescent fibroblasts were positive (b). (c) Senescent fibroblasts also showed increased p21 gene expression. (d) Coculture system of young dermal fibroblasts with (+senescent) or without (Blank) senescent fibroblasts. (e--g) Gene expression levels in young fibroblasts cultured alone (Blank) or cocultured with senescent dermal fibroblasts: (e) COL1A1, (f) elastin, and (g) MMP1. \**p* \< .05, \*\**p* \< .01 by Student\'s *t* test. Abbreviations: COL1A1, collagen type I alpha 1 chain; MMP1, matrix metalloproteinase 1](BIOF-45-556-g001){#biof1512-fig-0001}

3.2. CFD as a mediator of the negative influence of senescent dermal fibroblasts on young fibroblasts {#biof1512-sec-0011}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we set out to identify the SASP secreted from senescent dermal fibroblasts. First, we conducted microarray analysis to compare gene expression in young and senescent fibroblasts (Figure [2](#biof1512-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a), and selected secretory factors that were increased by 2.5‐fold or more in the senescent fibroblasts (Figure [2](#biof1512-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b). Then, each of these candidate genes was knocked down in senescent fibroblasts, which were cocultured with young fibroblasts in the above system, and gene expression changes in the young fibroblasts were examined (data not shown). CFD‐directed siRNA almost completely blocked CFD mRNA expression in the senescent fibroblasts (Figure [2](#biof1512-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c). This knockdown of CFD in senescent fibroblasts significantly reduced the increment of MMP1 gene expression in cocultured young fibroblasts by about 50% (Figure [2](#biof1512-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}d), while there was no significant change in COL1A1 or elastin gene expression in the young fibroblasts (data not shown). Knockdown of the other candidate genes had no effect on the negative influence of senescent fibroblasts on young fibroblasts in this coculture system. Thus, CFD appears to mediate the senescent fibroblast‐induced increase of MMP1 in young fibroblasts in the coculture system, at least in part.

![CFD mediates negative influence of senescent fibroblasts on young fibroblasts. (a) Strategy of screening to find mediators of the negative influence of senescent fibroblasts on young fibroblasts. Microarray analysis was conducted to find secretory factors (candidate genes) increased by 2.5‐fold or more in senescent fibroblasts. Candidate genes were knocked down in senescent fibroblasts (lower layer) by transfection with targeted siRNA (or control siRNA: Nega) in the coculture system, and changes of gene expression of the young fibroblasts (upper layer) were observed. (b) List of candidate genes (encoding secretory factors) whose expression was increased by 2.5‐fold or more in senescent dermal fibroblasts. (c) Gene expression of CFD in CFD‐knockdown senescent fibroblasts cocultured with young fibroblasts was almost completely blocked (siCFD), compared with the case of control siRNA‐transfected fibroblasts (Nega). (d) Gene expression of MMP1 in young fibroblasts cultured alone (Cont) or cocultured with senescent fibroblasts untreated (Blank) or transfected with siRNA directed at CFD (siCFD) or control siRNA (Nega). Knockdown of CFD reduced MMP1 expression, compared with Nega. \*\**p* \< .01, \*\*\**p* \< .001 by Dunnett\'s test. Abbreviations: CFD, complement factor D; MMP1, matrix metalloproteinase 1](BIOF-45-556-g002){#biof1512-fig-0002}

3.3. Increase of CFD secretion by senescent fibroblasts negatively influences young fibroblasts {#biof1512-sec-0012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gene expression of CFD was significantly increased in senescent fibroblasts (Figure [3](#biof1512-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a), and we also confirmed the increase of CFD in the senescent fibroblasts derived from neonatal dermal fibroblasts from a different source as a reference (Figure [3](#biof1512-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c). CFD was also increased in UV irradiation‐exposed fibroblasts, which is another model of senescent fibroblasts induced by DNA damage[22](#biof1512-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [S1](#biof1512-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We further confirmed that CFD protein concentration in the culture medium of senescent fibroblasts was significantly increased (Figure [3](#biof1512-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b). To examine the effect of CFD, we added it to a culture of young dermal fibroblasts. We first confirmed that CFD was not cytotoxic by means of Alamar blue assay (Biosource, Camarillo, CA) (data not shown).[23](#biof1512-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} We observed increased MMP1 gene expression in these fibroblasts (Figure [3](#biof1512-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}d), in accordance with the change seen in the coculture system of senescent fibroblasts with young fibroblasts. In addition, CFD induced phosphorylation of AKT and AKT downstream molecules, that is, proline‐rich AKT substrate of 40 kDa (PRAS40) and BCL2 associated agonist of cell death (Bad), in young dermal fibroblasts as determined with a membrane array system followed by western blotting analysis (Figure [S2](#biof1512-supitem-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}a--e). Interestingly, CFD also increased MMP14 expression, which is regulated by the AKT pathway[24](#biof1512-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [S2](#biof1512-supitem-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}f). Addition of CFD did not induce cell damage, as judged from the absence of any change in apoptosis‐related factors, such as caspase 3, in membrane array assay. Intracellular AKT signaling is related to MMP1 induction in human dermal fibroblasts,[25](#biof1512-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#biof1512-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} while the AP‐1 signaling pathway is involved in decrease of both COL1A1 and elastin.[27](#biof1512-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#biof1512-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#biof1512-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} We also found that knockdown of CFD in senescent fibroblasts decreased MMP1 gene expression in the senescent fibroblasts themselves (Figure [3](#biof1512-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}e). This was confirmed with another CFD siRNA having a different sequence. Overall, these results suggest that CFD could be a novel SASP secreted from senescent dermal fibroblasts.

![CFD is increased in senescent fibroblasts, and induces increased MMP1 expression in young dermal fibroblasts. (a) Gene expression of CFD was significantly increased in senescent fibroblasts. (b) CFD concentration in the culture medium of senescent fibroblasts was also significantly increased. (c) Gene expression of CFD was significantly increased in senescent fibroblasts derived from neonatal dermal fibroblasts. (d) Changes of MMP1 gene expression of CFD‐treated young fibroblasts. (e) Knockdown of CFD in senescent fibroblasts decreased MMP1 gene expression in the senescent fibroblasts. \*\**p* \< .01, \*\*\**p* \< .001 by Student\'s *t* test. Abbreviations: CFD, complement factor D; MMP1, matrix metalloproteinase 1](BIOF-45-556-g003){#biof1512-fig-0003}

3.4. CFD is increased in dermal layer of aged humans {#biof1512-sec-0013}
----------------------------------------------------

Finally, we examined whether CFD is actually expressed in the dermal layer of aged subjects (in their 70s) and young subjects (in their 20s). Skin biopsies were taken from the upper inner arm (a sun‐unexposed area) and the dermal layer was collected with a laser‐capture microdissection system (Figure [4](#biof1512-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}a--d). CFD gene expression in the dermal layer from aged subjects was significantly higher than in that from young subjects (Figure [4](#biof1512-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}e). Immunohistochemistry confirmed that CFD was increased in the aged dermal layer (Figure [4](#biof1512-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}f,g). As MMP1 is well established to increase in the aged dermal layer,[30](#biof1512-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} these results support the idea that CFD could be a novel SASP in the dermal layer.

![CFD is increased in aged human dermal layer. Skin specimens were biopsied from upper inner arm of eight young (in their 20s) and aged (in their 70s) subjects. HE‐stained dermal layer of (a) young and (b) aged subjects. (c) The dermal layer was laser‐capture microdissected, and gene expression analysis of CFD was conducted. \**p* \< .05 by Student\'s *t* test. Immunohistochemistry of CFD in (d) young and (e) aged dermal layer. Abbreviations: CFD, complement factor D; HE, hematoxylin--eosin](BIOF-45-556-g004){#biof1512-fig-0004}

4. DISCUSSION {#biof1512-sec-0014}
=============

Our results indicate that senescent dermal fibroblasts negatively influence matrix‐related gene expression in nearby young dermal fibroblasts. We showed that CFD is secreted from senescent dermal fibroblasts and fibroblasts in an aged dermal layer, and we also found that CFD increased MMP1 gene expression in both senescent fibroblasts and young fibroblasts. Knockdown of CFD gene expression with siRNA significantly blocked the increase of MMP1 expression. Overall, our findings are consistent with the idea that CFD plays a role, at least in part, in mediating the age‐dependent changes of dermal matrix condition.

Senescent fibroblasts showed decreased COL1A1 and elastin gene expression, but inhibition of CFD or addition of CFD had no effect on expression of either gene. It is known that senescent fibroblasts secrete multiple factors,[31](#biof1512-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} such as prostaglandins.[27](#biof1512-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In our coculture system, focusing on secretory proteins, we did not find any protein secreted by senescent fibroblasts that altered COL1A1 and elastin gene regulation, and further study would be needed to clarify the factors involved in suppression of the regulation of these genes. Nevertheless, our findings overall suggest that CFD is a senescence‐induced secretory factor that has a negative influence on surrounding fibroblasts.

Elastin and collagen type I are decreased in the aged dermal layer,[32](#biof1512-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} due to both decreased synthesis and increased degradation.[33](#biof1512-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} In this study, senescent cells decreased the levels of elastin and COL1A1 gene expression in surrounding fibroblasts, but as mentioned above, this effect was not mediated directly by CFD. However, CFD has been reported to possess elastase activity.[34](#biof1512-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} Our present results also show that CFD induces MMP1, an enzyme that degrades collagen type I and is increased in fibroblasts in the aged dermal layer.[35](#biof1512-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} Thus, senescent cells could contribute to the age‐dependent decrease of elastin and collagen type I through the action of CFD in terms of both degradation of elastin by its intrinsic elastase activity and induction of MMP1, leading to deterioration of the dermal matrix condition.

We found that CFD activated the AKT signaling pathway, and this could explain MMP1 induction by CFD, since Chung et al. reported that MMP1 is induced by AKT activation.[25](#biof1512-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} However, the signaling pathways of AKT remain to be fully established, and further work will be needed to confirm this idea.

Targeting SASP could be an important strategy to control the negative influence of senescent cells. But, on the other hand, inhibition of SASP could allow proliferation of DNA‐damaged cells to occur, which might lead to tumor progression. Nevertheless, Demaria pointed out that, although MMPs secreted from senescent cells could chronically impair dermal condition, they contribute to the remodeling or hypertrophy of tissue during wound healing.[3](#biof1512-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Thus, SASP could have both positive and negative aspects. A better understanding of SASP and of its influence on intracellular signaling in target cells is needed to support the development of specific drugs for aging‐related disorders.

In conclusion, our results overall support the idea that senescent dermal fibroblasts, which are associated with aging, negatively influence surrounding fibroblasts via secretory factors. One such factor is CFD, which may be available as a target for control of aging‐related dermal disorders.
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**Figure S1** Gene expression of CFD is increased in UV‐irradiated fibroblasts. Senescent fibroblasts induced by UVB showed significant increases of (a) a senescent cell marker (p21) and (b) CFD gene expression. \*\**p* \< .01 by Student\'s *t* test

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Figure S2** CFD induces phosphorylation of AKT. (a--c) 30 min after addition of CFD to young fibroblasts, cell lysate was analyzed with a PathScan® Antibody Array. AKT phosphorylation was detected, together with phosphorylation of BAD and PRAS40, which are substrates of AKT. (d) List and location of signaling molecules in the membrane array. (e) AKT phosphorylation by CFD was confirmed by western blotting in terms of the cell lysate from 30 min after addition of CFD to the young fibroblasts (representative photograph from three experiments). (f) CFD induces MMP14 gene expression downstream of AKT activation. At 2 days after CFD addition to young fibroblasts, MMP14 expression was significantly increased. \*\**p* ≤ .01 by Student\'s *t* test

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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